
Campus Extras 
Editorial: The BeeHive 
after the balloons deflate - 
By Beth Hall 

Give them BeeBucks, and they will come. 
But will they stay? 

Certainly, the 1997 BeeHive, with its wide 
variety of quality foods, new facilities, and 
bright neon signs, is an atmosphere above the 
BeeHive of yester-semester. Almost any time 
during its operating hours, you can find a resi- 
dent or commuter digging through a rack of 
chips or fogging up the refrigerator case while 
selecting a yogurt. 

Sometimes it's even crowded in there. And 
it's not only because it is the size of a, well, 
snack bar. It's because students are really inter- 
ested. The BeeHive completes the CateIPark 
Student Center's understood requisite to be a 
true college student center. Students appreciate 
the snack bar's extended hours. Students appre- 
ciate its bright atmosphere. Students appreciate 
the fact that it isn't the cafeteria. Students (resi- 
dents, anyway) really appreciate the $25 
BeeBucks. 

However, will resident students continue to 
patronize the BeeHive after the BeeBucks fly 
away, and the "oooh, a new place" hype is 
gone? Will the BeeBuckless commuters, who 
are the BeeHive's target audience, continue to 
visit? 

Resident students are "given" (remember 
that "room and board" fee you paid earlier this 
semester? Board=daily meals. Fee for room and 

board-$25=your BeeBucks) $25 to use at the 
BeeHive via their CamCard. Why would resi- 
dents, who already have a meal plan, buy food 
regularly at the BeeHive? 

Is the BeeHivereally &at helpful for board- 
ing students whose schedule doesn't allow them 
to eat during the dining hall's lunch hours? Sure 
the BeeHive is open when the Belk Dining Hall 
is closed, but is it fair for one student to have to 
pay extra for their lunch at the BeeHive while 
another can eat at the dining hall where their 
food bill has already been settled. And what 
about these certain lunch hours (1 1AM-2PM) 
that students can't use their BeeBucks anyway? 

And what about those poor BeeBuck-de- 
prived commuters? Couldn't they be given a 
little money on their Cancard account to ease 
their BeeHive purchasing woes? Maybe com- 
muters who don't buy food at the BeeHive now, 
would be tantiilized by a little free money on 
their Camcard account (to be spent exclusively 
at the BeeHive.) 

And what about those poor resident stu- 
dents who have already paid for their meal 
plans? Couldn't their BeeBucks be renewed by 
the semester or year? (What happened to that 
first $25 worth of BeeBucks that would have 
been spent last semester if there had been a 
place to spend them?) 

Will the BeeHive which put the sting into 
the Cateffark Center continue its buzz, or will 
it, l i e  the insect, fade after its sting? 

Attention Meredith Students: Have you heard about the network 
services (E-mail and Internet) available on campus? If you are 

registered for 3 or more credits please call 829-2363 and register for 
your network tmining class. Cbsses offered by the o W ~ e  of 

Technology Services. 

1 HELP WANTED: Men/Women earn $480 weekly assembling 
1 circuit boards/electronic components at home. Experience 
I unnecessary, will train. Immediate openings in your local area. 
I Call 1-5 20-680-789 1 EXT. C200 
I LOVE CHILDREN? Fun working environment at North Ra- 
I leigh Country Day School, Monday through Friday (3-6 pm), 
I ages 2- 10 years. Need energetic, dependable, responsible, and I 
I loving friends to work in our After-school Program. Full-time 

I positions will be available for our summer camp program, Call 

I 847-3 120 if intersted. 

I BABYSI'ITER NEEDED - Saturday nights. Not too late, so 
I you can still go out. Occasional weekday evenings. Must have 
( car and be extremely responsible for my seven year-old. North 
1 Raleigh area. Call Karen at 848 - 3407. 
I $200-$500 WEEKLY! Mailing phone cards. No experience 
I necessary For more information send a self-addressed stamped 
I envelope to: Global Communication, PO Box 5679, Holly- ' wood, FL 33083. LIIIIIIII(IIIIIIIIIIIIIl-II 

Letter to the Editor: I 
Student asks about I 
newspaper stands 

Dear Editor, 
I am a student m Mered~th's contn~u~ng 

:ducation program and I an1 wondering why 
there un't anywhere on campus that Ican buy 
a newspaper. When I came to the student 
;enter to buy books this semester, I asked 
someone in the bookstore d there is some- 
where that I could buy a paper and they 
referred me to Johnson Hall. I asked someone 
In Johnson Hall if there was a newspaper 
stand and they told me there used to be one but 
they took ~t away. Does anyoneelse think ~t ' s  
itrange that you canuot but a newspaper on 
:ampus? Is anyone out there interested in 
bang Informed of the news of the day? 

Just Wondering, 
Carol Tate 

I 

GOOD 
WEEKLY - 
INCOME 

processing mail lor 
national company! hse 
supplies, postage1 No 
selling! Bonuses! Slart 

FREE T-SH tRT 

Credit Card fundraisers for frater- 
nities, sororities & groups. Any 
campus organization can raise up 
to $1000 by earning a whopping 
$S.OONISA application. 

Call 1-800-932-0528 ext. 65 
Qualified callers receive 

FREE T-SHIRT 

JLxLEAB 
Thursday March 6th 4pm-7pm 

Saturday March 8th 9:00am-12pm&3pm-Gpm 
Prestonwood CC Swim & Tennis Center 

or call at (919) 467-9279/ (919) 467-2566 
Exciting new faculty opening soon! 12,000 sq. ft. complex W/ cardio-theatre, 

exercise room, snack bar & full-service Mediterranean restaurant-inside. 
Zompetition, regular, & tot pool, waterslide, dining patio & bar-outside! Exc. 
benefits, comp. wages & a fun, new place to work. Apply now for FT, IT, & 

Seasonal positions. 

Kitchen 
*Sous Chef *Line/Prep/Pizza Cooks* Dishwashers* 

kn!i!x 
'Food Servers* HostAiostess* Bartenders* Snack Bar Counter Help* Bussing Staff 

Fitness 
'Fitness Associates' Personal Trainers* 

ahst 
'Maintenance Assistant* 

Pnnl 
'Assistant Pool Managers* Lifeguards* 

Cafe' Pesto-Prestonwood CC 
3 0  Prestonwood Parkway 
Cary, North Carolina 275 13 

91 9-467-9279 


